Lora Conklin, ISE Representative Colorado
303-485-9759
303-901-5929
lora1@q.com
studentexchange1@comcast.net

I am very excited about our upcoming exchange students for the 2009-2010 school year.
I am searching for loving, caring, happy and harmonious Host families to host our exchanges
students that will be coming for the 2009-2010 school year. Our students are the best of the best
academically. Our students are so wonderful and they our very proud of their culture and love to
share everything and anything about their culture and their country.
I am currently looking for host families through out all of Colorado. As a host family you provide a
safe and loving home and family environment for our students. Our students become a part of
your family and become a part of your everyday life.
We have many talented students academically, musically and some are even very talented in
sports.
This is a great way for any families who may have an adopted child from China to have an older
child in your home to help you learn more about the Chinese culture. Our students love children
and love our American host families. Also, it is a wonderful way to have a student from China in
your home while your children are starting to learn the language. This would be something that
would benefit your child and our student.
Our students will attend the host families’ local high school for the school year. The students have
a monthly allowance that they use for all school activities, supplies and events. They pay for all of
their personal items and clothes. The host family provides a loving home, a safe and comfortable
sleeping environment, breakfast and dinner during the weekday and breakfast, lunch and dinner
during the weekend. The students pay for their own school lunches.
We currently have several exchange students from China boys and girls. I would love to send you
a few profiles on some of our students. They are all so wonderful I know a great family reading
this email will be contacting me soon on all them.
If anyone has any questions feel free to call me. Or if anyone is interested feel free to contact me.
Thank you all for spending the time to help out our wonderful students. Spread the word to
everyone you know. You may not be able to host but someone you know may. These wonderful
students below are ready for host families and are currently needing host families. You will see
their profiles and photos they have personally sent to their possible host families. They have also
sent letters written by them and their parents have also. They are fun to look at and read. You will
fall in love with our students as I have, I can't tell you enough how wonderful our students are.

<<Students Information List Below>>

STUDENT PROFILE
Name:

SHANNAN ZHANG (17697)

Sex:

female

DOB:

Aug 30, 1992

Age:

16

Smoker:

no

Height:

5.41

Hair:

Black

Weight:

132

Eyes:

Black

Students Letter

-

Parents Letter

-

Flight Information

Religious Info
Citizenship

Religion:

Non Religious
inactive

Place of Birth:

wuhu

Participation:

Country of Birth:

China

Country of Citizenship:

China

Attend
family:

Country of Residence:

China

Church groups:

with

host

yes
No

Natural Parents &
Family In Home
Country

Zhang Keping (45)

Father:

Yan Jinzhi (41)

Occupation:

President

Speaks English: no

Occupation:

Director

Speaks English:

no

Siblings:

Mother:

Zhang Xiaoyin 11 year old Sister

Academic and Language Evaluation Band:
Last Grade Completed:

Orchestra:

no

10th grade

Personal Information

Animal:

no

Years of English:

no

Est. GPA:
7

Medical Allergies:

A

Convalidation needed:

no

Other:

yes

None

Allergies
Interests:
Comments:

cooking/baking

table tennis

travel

Shannan's English name is Cathy. Cathy is an "A" student. She loves to smile. Cathy sings socially and in

school competitions. Her interests are singing and playing ping pong. She wants to be a singer or business woman.
Cathy wants to come to the US to learn the American culture and would like to share her culture.

Dear host family,
How are you? My Chinese name is Zhang Shannan, my English name is Cathy. This year I am 17 years old.
My favorite color is blue. I’m interested in singing and playing ping-pong. I have many aspirations. I want to be a
singer, hostess or businesswoman. One day, I can fulfill my desire by studying hard.
I’m a kind, outgoing and active girl. I like to show myself. I always take part in some competitions and I always try my
best do it.
There are 4 members in my family. My mother, father, sister and me. My parents are businessmen, they are both
very kind. My sister is a primary school pupil, she is 11 years old. My family is full of love, we love each other.
To be an exchange student. I will spread Chinese culture and learn overseas’ culture. I will share Chinese culture
with all people. Make people know more about China!
At last, I want to thank you again and best wishes!
Shannan

Dear host family,
Thanks for giving my daughter a good chance to live with your family.

Shannan is a deligent and smart girl, she loves smiling. She took part in a lot of social activities and school
competitions when she was young till now. She studies very hard, she is especially good at singing and
communication. As an exchange student who comes from China, she wants to learn new things in America,
meanwhile bring Chinese culture to your side, to America. We're very pround for her choosing to be an exchange
student.
I hope she will bring much happiness to you as she has bring to us.
At last, thank you for considering hosting Shannan!
sincerely yours,
Zhang keping and Yan jingzhi

STUDENT PROFILE
Name:

ANG ZHAO (17702)

Sex:

male

DOB:

Oct 31, 1992

Age:

16

Smoker:

no

Height:

5.74

Hair:

Black

Weight:

198

Eyes:

Black

Students Letter

-

Parents Letter

-

Flight

Information
Religious Info
Citizenship

Religion:

Non Religious
inactive

Place of Birth:

Zhengzhou City

Participation:

Country of Birth:

China

Country of Citizenship:

China

Attend
family:

Country of Residence:

China

Church groups:

Natural
&

with

host

yes
yes

Parents

Family

In

Home Country

Zhao Daguo (45)

Father:

Mother:

Geng Guoying (42)

Occupation:

Manager

Speaks English: no

Occupation:

Deputy Division Director

Speaks English: no
Siblings:

None Brother

Academic and Language Evaluation Band:
Last Grade Completed:

Personal Information

no

10th grade

Animal:

Orchestra:

no

Years of English:

no

Est. GPA:
7

Medical Allergies:

A

Convalidation needed:

no

Other:

yes

None

Allergies
Interests:
Comments:

art/painting

basketball

bike riding

photography

swimming

travel

Ang is an "A" student. He is shy at first, honest, sincere, good-hearted and gets along well with others. His

hobbies are basketball, swimming, and drawing cartoon pictures. He likes to learn new things. Ang would like to know
more about the American way of life, experience American education and local customs, and enhance his English skills.

Dear host family:
Thank you for considering hosting me as a member of your family.
My name is Zhao Ang, comes from Zhengzhou City of Henan Province.
I like to make friends with my peers who share the similar hobbies with me, like playing basketball
and swimming. I like playing basketball very much and watching American NBA match is my
favourite and Kobe is my idol. During my spare time, I like to surf on the Internet, play games and
chat with my classmates and friends. I can take good care of myself. During my vocation, I like
travelling around and have visited many domestic places.
I took part in the summer camp to Australia organized by our school. It is luck for me to have such
a chance to experience the world outside and widen my horizon. And this is a inducement for me
take this chance to be an exchange student.
My father is a national official. He works at Agriculture Bureau of Zhengzhou City. He is gentle
and kind to people. He is a good official and takes his duty seriously. My mother is the general
manager of China Telecommunication Xinyang Company. She is full of responsibility and always

very busy, so has to go home only at weekends. She is open-minded, good-natured and full of
passion. They love me very much and I also love them. We have a family car and we always
drive outside to have a fun whenever there is spare time.
I am wondering what my new family will be. But I do hope it is as warm and harnonious as my
family. It will be better to have a child of my age, then we can play and study with each other. I will
try my best to melt myself into your family and I also hope there is a chance for you to visit my
family.

At last, I want to send you all of my best wishes!
Yours, sincerely
Ang
Dear host family:
Ang is an honest and lovely boy, he is pure, sincere and good-hearted, and can get on quite well
with others easily. He is good at thinking independently and can take good care of himself. I
believe he would adapt himself fast as a good family member in you family.
From his studying from primary school to senior middle, he is good at planning his study
reasonable, so that he achieves his goals successfully. He has broad hobbies such as playing
basketball, swimming and computer games. And he is especially good at drawing cartoon
pictures. During the vacation, bodying building and travelling are his favorites. He has been to
many domestic scenic spots and cities like the Three Gorges, Shaolin Temple, Beijing, Shanghai,
Hainan Province, Shenzhen city and Shenyang CITY. In year 2005, he took part in the summer
camp to Australia organized by Zhengzhou Education Foreign Exchanging Service Center.
But he also have shortcoming. He is a little bit shy when facing with strangers. We believe he will
make great improvement while growing up.
We are an open, happy and liberal family, we hope the friendship between our children would
bridge the friendship between our two family.
Best regards,
Zhao, Daguo

